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Leadersh�p
& 
Ch�ldhood
What are the nodal po�nts around wh�ch 
leadersh�p �s constructed?

How are the leaders represented �n the 
ch�ldren’s magaz�nes?

Yasser Arafat caricature for children's magazine 'Klap'
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Bully Boy by Lancelot Speed

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HuYJk0Vr0NU&list=PLwaE9yjQZImayezh0-r0XyRKFfalCCfog&index=2&ab_channel=BFI




The Flag or the Republic of Cyprus









The greats of 
tomorrow are 
among us



Welcom�ng our 
leaders



O my beloved (found�ng) father
You saved us from the enemy
You drove the Greeks �nto the sea
You gave us l�ght...

We w�ll always remember you
We w�ll follow �n your footsteps

Mehmet Kemal
Tuncer - 1968

Today, November 10, 1966
I saw 32 m�ll�on heads bowed and 
cry�ng
I turned my eyes to the red flag
It's also halved, �t doesn't wave

You are not dead, greatest human 
be�ng
Your body left us, but
You are always �n us
Sleep well on the Ankara r�dges, my 
(found�ng) father

C. Kazım
Tuncer - 1966



Stand�ng aga�nst the enemy
Fr�ghten�ng every enemy
Mak�ng the Greek scream
I have a (found�ng) father

Mak�ng the land a homeland
Creat�ng a new nat�on
The one ly�ng �n Anıtkab�r
I have a (found�ng) father

Es�n Osman
Tuncer - 1967



We are add�ng a glor�ous and proud page to the Turk�sh Cypr�ot h�story. We are establ�sh�ng the 
Republ�c of Cyprus w�th the Greeks [s�c] who are dest�ned to l�ve w�th us on th�s �sland and w�th 
whom we are about to establ�sh a common adm�n�strat�on. In th�s jo�nt adm�n�strat�on, we have 
elected Dr. Küçük, the struggl�ng son of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots, as the V�ce Pres�dent of the 
Republ�c.

We are proud of th�s. Because we have once aga�n proved our un�ty and sol�dar�ty and our fa�th 
�n Dr. Küçük, who d�d not spare any effort for us.

We are proud of th�s because Dr. Küçük �s our GENUINE PRESIDENT [s�c] �n the jo�nt adm�n�strat�on 
to be establ�shed.

Just as he has worked and succeeded �n promot�ng our lost r�ghts unt�l now, we bel�eve that 
from now on, w�th the help of our Motherland Turkey, he w�ll work as necessary to ra�se us and to 
cont�nue our ex�stence as a free and honourable commun�ty on the �sland.

W�th th�s bel�ef, w�th th�s conf�dence, we offer the congratulat�ons of our magaz�ne and our 
school to our esteemed elder Dr. Küçük and w�sh h�m success.

Board of D�rectors
Küçükler�n Ses� - 1959



hyperexistencenonrecognition

Turkish nationalism

Cypriotism
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